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otClmDus ofShalleed Benazir Bhutto Univ
Schedule of Rrres 2012 Cove.nment otSindh

Toi!l Amounl Of Non-Schedule items Rs.

Supply ofvhitor's 04 seaterdouble channel

frame with cushion seat good quality as per

approved by Engineer

Supply ofStudy chairs pipe liame, right side

writing pad wilh cushion seal good quality as

per approved by Engineer

Supply ofRevolving chairs with hydaulicjack
and cushion seat good qualily as per approved

by Engineer



SHAHEED BENAZIR BHUTTO UNIVERSITY
SHAHEED BENAZIRABAD

TENDER DOCUMENTS

FOR

[SrpptV "f 
pr*itr* Viritor's four seater, Study chairs and

I Revolving chairs for Shaheed Benazir Bhutto University
IPres ent Campus Shaheed Benazirabad)

VVILL BE

OPENED ON

30/09/2015

|

|



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

1. Th e Contract resulting From this invitalion to tcnder shallbc governed by the SPP Rule 2010.

2. In the event of Tender being submifted by thc firm, it must be signed by the contractor
/lilanufacturer / Dealer / Supplier thereol, in the event of the absencc of any parLner it must be
sit ned on his behalfbya person holdinga powe r of attorney authorizi ng to doso.

3. 'l h e amount of earnesr monoy deposited shall be Rs. 2% of the maximum quoted value of all items,
ea-nest money should be paid by the contractors through Pay ordcr / Demand Draft of the
sc)leduled banks in favor ol Dircctor [inance, Shaheed Benazir Bhutto University Shaheed
Benazirabad (No other paymcnt will be acccptcd),

4. The procuring Agency reservcs the right to call any or all rhe biddcr (sJ to give presentation /
de nonstration for their items/works.

5. Thr proposal of bid shall be opcncd publicly ar the time, date and venue announced and
cornmunicated to the bidders in advance.

6. Th r bidder has to quote the total value ofbids in the financial proposal including all taxes.

7. Th: income tax, sale tax and all Government taxes shall be deducred at a source on total value of
bic.

B. 'Ih r bidder has to provide the GST registrafion ccrtilicate, NTN, PEC Certificate [where applicable]
anrl Sindh Revenue Board registration certificate. The Department while making payments to any
sul,plicr / contrafior shall dcduct according to rulc.

9. 'lhLr Procuring Agency shall have right of rcjecting all or any of the tenders as per provisions of
SP1'Rules 2010.

10. The bidders willsupply a sanrple of the matcrial (ifany) for approval (il applicable),



1,IDDlNC I)′ TヽA

(a), I{amc of Procuring Agcncy Shahccd llcnazir Bhutto Univcrsitv. SBA

(b), llricf Dcscription of Works Supply of Furniture visitor's four seater, study
Chairs ancl llevolying chairs for SBBU-SBA

(c).Procuring Agency's address SBBU. Civil Lines SBA

(d). l stimatcd Costi-- 9.69,000

(e). Earncst Moncy: - 2yu o[Contract Work

(0.Pc riod oI Bid Validity (days):- q0 DAYS

(g) Sr curity Dcposit :- ( includilg bid security):- 5%

(h). l'ercentage, if rny, to bc dcducted from bills: - Incomc Tax & GST (as per rule)

(j). v rnue, Time, and Datc of Bid Opcnirg: - SBBU, SBA - 12:00 Noon @ 30-09-2015

(k). 'l ime for Complction liom rvrittcn order of commcncc: - 30 Davs

(m). l)cposit Rcccipa No: Date: Amounl: --------

(in words and figures)



. Conditions of Contract

Clause - l: Commenccmcnt & Completion Dates of work, The contactor shall not
enter upon or commence any pol'tion or work except with the written authority and
instnLctions of the Engineer-in-charge/Project Director/Executive Engineer or of in
subor dinate-in-charge of the work. Failing such authority the contractor shall have no
clain to ask for measurements ofor payment fbr work.

The (iontractor shall procecd with the works with due expedition and withoul delay and
complete the works in thc time alloued for carrying out the work as entered in the tender
shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned from the date on which the
order to commence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress

durin3 the execution of tlre wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
allo*ed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
prora e basis.

Claurc - 2: Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Procuring Agcncy at the rate pcr day stated in the bidding data for each day that the

completion datc is later than the Intended completion date; the amount ol liquidated
dama3e paid by the conlractor to the Procuring Agency shall not exceed l0% of the

contriLct price. Procudng Agency may deduct liquidated damages from paymcnts due to
the c( ntractor. Payment of liquidated damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Claur c - 3: Termination of thc Contract.

(A) ProcLrring Agency/Project Director may terminats the contract if either of the

following conditions exits:-

(0 Contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;
(iD The progress of any particular portion of the u'ork is unsatisfactory and

noticc of 10 days has cxpired;
(iiD [n the case of abandonment ofthe rvork owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or any other cause.
(iv) Contractor can also request for termination ofcontract ifa payment certified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 45 days of the date of
the submission of the bill;

(B) The Project Director/Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power
to adopt any of the follorving courses as may decm fit:-

To forfeit thc security deposit available except conditions mentioned at a
(iii) and (iv) above;

To finalize thc wor.k by measuring the work done by the contractor.



(C) In the evcnt of any of lhe abovc courses being adopted by thc Project
Director/Executive Engineer/Procuring ABency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) No claim to compcnsation for an1' loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or procurcd any materials, or entered into any
engagements, or nrade any advances on account ol or with a view to the
execution oftlre work or the pcrfbrmance ofthe contracl,

(ii) However, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly cenified by
the Executivc Engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work
lnd has not bcen puid.
Procuring Agenc)'/llngineer mal in\,ite fresh bids fbr remaining $olk.

Claure 4: Possession of the sitc and claims for compcnsation for delay. The Engineer
shall 3ive possession of all parts of the site to the contractor. If possession of silc is not
given by the date stated in the coltract data, no compensation shall be allowed tbr any
delay caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisition of land, rvater standing

in bolrow pits/ compartmcnts or in according sanction to estimates. In such casc, either

date rf commencement rvill bc changed or pcriod olcompletion is to be c\tended
accorrlinglY.

Clau..e -5: Extension of lntcndcd Complction Date. The Procuring Agency either at its

own initiatives before the date of conpletion or on desire of the contBctor may extend

the in ended completiol date, iI alr event (which hinders the cxecution of coDtract) occuls

or a,ariation order is issued which makes it irnpossible to complcte the rvork by the

intencred completion date for such period as hc may think necessary or proper. The

decisirn of the Executive Enginccr in this matter shall be final: where time has been

extcn(led undcr this or any othcr clausc of this agreement, the date lbr completion of the

rvork ;hall bc the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of all
such r rders, made undgr this agreemcnt.
when time has been extended as albresaid. it shall continue to be the essence of the

contract and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during ths extended
period.

Claus: -6: Spccifications. Thc conrractor shall cxecute the whole and every part of the
rvork n the most substantial and rvork-manJike manner and both as regards rnaterials
and all other mattcrs in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in thc office of
thc Erccutive Engineer and initialcd b1,the partics. the said spccificalion being u part of
thc cojrtract. fhe contractor shall also contirm exactly, fully and faithlirlly to the designs,
drawirg, and instructions in writing rclating to thc work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
and lo,lge in his office and to whiclt the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
office or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
contraotor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
made copies of the specifications. and of all such designs, drarvings, and instructions as
aforesi.id.



Cl:ruse
Paymcnts.

l.

(AI Intcrinr/llunning llill. I)eletcd

(B) Thc Final Bill. A bill shall be subrnittcd by the contractor within ten days of
the date fixed for the completion ol'the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's
certiticate of the measurements and of the total amount payable for the rvorks

shall be final and binding on all partics.

Ck use - 8: Reduced Ratcs, In cases where the items of work are not acceptcd as so

cor rpleted, the Engineer-in-charge nray make payment on accounl of such ilcms at

such reduced rates as hc may consider rcasonable in the preparalion of final or on

runiring account bills rvith reasons recordcd in rvriting.

Clausc - 9: Issuancc of Vtriation and llepcat
Or,lcrs,

(A) Procuring Agency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works,

physical scrviccs frorrr thc originll contractor to cover any incrcilse or

decrease in quantities, including lhc introduction of nerv work iteDs that

are either due to change of plans. design or alignment to suit actual fleld
conditions, within the general scopc and physical boundaries ofthe aonhact.

Contractor shall not pcrfbrn a variation until the Procuring Agency has

authorized the variation in writing subject to the limit not cxceeding the

contract cost by of
15% on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them
in the work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the tcnder for thc main
rvork. The contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of
alterations or curtailmcnt ofthe wolk.

In case the nature of the work in the variation does not conespond with
items in the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the
lbrrn of nerv .atcs 1'or the relevant items of work, and il the Engiuecr-ill-
charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on
detail€d rate analysis, and then onll.he shall allow him that rate after approval
from higher autholity.

The time for thc completion of thc rvork shall be extended in the propodion
that the additionalwork bearto the originalcontact work.

(B)

(C)

(D)



(E) Ir) case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Coltract Price to be

cxceeded by more than 157o, and thcn Engineer can adjust the ratcs lbr
those quantities causing cxcess the cost of contmct beyond l57o atier approval
ol Superintending Enginccr/Authority.

(Fl llcpeat Order: Any cumulative valiation, beyond the 1502o[initial contract
amount, shall be subject of another conlract to be tendered out if the works are

scparable from the original contract.

Clrrusc-10: Quality Control,

(A) Idcntifying Defccts: ll at any time bcfbre the security deposit is refunded to

the contractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid datx. the

Engineer-in- charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct

the contractor to uncover and test an)' pan of the rvorks lvhich he considers

may have a defect due to usc of uusound materials or unskillful workmanship

and the contractor has to carry out a test at his own cost irrespegtive ol work

already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Dcfcctsr Thc contractor shall bs bound forthwith to rcctify or

remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case

may require. The contractor shall colrect the notified defect within the

Delects Correction Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UncorrcctedDcfects:

(D In the casc of any such ihilure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give

the contractor al least 14 days flotice of his intention to use a third
party to corect a dcfbct. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the
work or remove and replace the mate als or articles complained ofas
the aase may be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

(ii) If the Enginecl considcrs rhat rectification/co[cction of a dclect is
not essenlial and ir rnay be accepted or made use of'; it shall be within
his discretion to accept thc same at such reduced rates as he may fix
therefore.



CIausc- I l: Inspection

(A) Inspection of Opcrations, The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at

all reasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of
rvorks under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the

contractor shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the
right to suoh access.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
rcasorable notice of the intentioD of the Engineer-in-chargc or his
subordinate to visit thc rvork shall have been give[ to the contractor. then he

either himself be present to receivc orders and instructions, or have a

responsible agent duly accrcdited in u'riting present for that purpose, orders

given to the contractor's duly authorized agent shall be considered to havc the
same force an cf'fcct as if they had becn given to the contraclor himself.

Clausc - l2: Examinrtion of work bcfore covering up

(A) No part of thc works shall be covcred up or put out of vie be)'ond the

reach without giving notice of not lcss than five days to the Engineer

whenever any such part of the works or foundations is or are ready or about

to be ready for examinatiol and the Engineer shall, lvithout delay, unless he

considers it unnecessaty and advises the contractor accordingly. attend for

the purpose of examining and measuring such pan of the works or of
cxamining such foundations;

(B) tf any rvork is covercd up or placcd beyond the reach of measurement

rvithout such nolice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the

contractor's expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be

made for such work, or for the materials with which the samQ was exccuted'

Clausc - 13: Risks. The contractor shall bc responsible for all risks of loss of or

dam rge to physical propcrty or facilitics or related serviccs at the prcmiscs and

nr n,.,i.onui iniurv and'dcath which lrisc during and in consequencc of its
p"rf,,r^rn"" of thc contrlct. if any clamage is oaused while.the work is in

p.g:"rt o, U."or" upparert within thrcc nronths of the grant ol' the ceniticate of

ioril,f"tion, final or oiherwise, the contractor shall make good the same at his own

exDense.otindefaulttheEngiueermaycausethesametobemildegood.b)other
worl.men, and deduct the expenses from retenlion money lying wilh the Engrneer'



Clausc-I4: Measurcs for prevention of fire and safety measures. The
contractor shall not set lirc to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass
without a written permit from the Executivc Engineer. When such permit is given,
anl also in all cases when dcstroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass,

et( by fire, the contlactor shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire
spreading to or otherwisl: damaging sunounding property. The contractor is
responsible for the safety of all its activities including proteation of the envi.onment
on and off the site. Compensation of all damage done intentionally or
un.ntentionally on or offthe site by the contractor's labor shall be paid by him.

Clruse - l5: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the present contract,
aD,l \\,hich cannot bc amicabl) scttled bcl\'een the partics. the decision

of the Superintending Engineer of the circle/oflioer/one grade highcr to
a\\arding authority shall be final, conclusivc and binding on all parties to the

coitract upon all questions rqlatirg to the nrcaning of the specifications, designs

dri wings, and instructions, hereinbetbre mcntioned and as to the quality of
wcrkmanship, or materials used on the work or as to any other questions. claim,

right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any way arising out o1', or relating to the

coltract design, drawings, specifications, estimates, instructions, orders or these

corrditions or othenvise concerning the works, or the execution, of failure to
exocute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the work, or after the

cornpletion or abandonment llrereoi'.

Cl;rusc -16: Site Clcarancc. Deleted.

Clrrusc -17: Financial Assistancc /Advancc l'ayment'
(A) Mobilization advance: Deleted

Clause -18: llefund of Sccurity Deposit/Retcntion Money. On

completion of the whole of the rvorks (a work should be considered as

completc for the purpose of refund of security deposit to a contractor fiom
the last date on rvhich its final measurements are checked by a compete[t

authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recording
the final measurements). the defects notice period has also passed and the

Engineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before tlre end

of this period have been conected, the secudty deposit lodged by a contractor
(in cash or recovered in installments I'rom his bills) shall be refunded to him
after the expiry ofthree nonths fron thc date on which the work is completed.

Executive En gincer/Procuring
Age0cy

Contrac{or



:iupply of furnilur..t (Present CrmDus ofShcie€d Bcnazir Bhuito Univcrsity, Shrhced acnazirrbid
Srhedule of Rates 2012 Coeernm.nr ol Sin

S.No.

Supply ofvisito/s 04 seater double channel

Ilame wilh cushion seat good quality as per

approved by Engineer

'l'ohl ANoutrt Of \otr-schcdult ilrn! Rr.

Supply ofStudy chairs pipe Fame, right side

writing pad with cushion seal good quality as

per approved by Engineer

Supply of Revolving chairs wirh hydaulicjack
and cushion seat good quality ns pcr approved

by Enginecr
,"1


